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E.vutic Musraridjc (D'tptora). —A'^L*

Jiy J. R. -Malloch, Wiisliington, D.C

Subt'uiiiily PuAONii^^^.

Gcuns Myiospila, R.-D.

Myioapilu meditahunduj var. anc/uslifruns, u.

Mule and female. —Similar to the tyi)ioal form, di£Ferii)g

in liaviug the thorax of male darker, indistinctly vittate, the

abdomen -with much darker i)runu;sL'en('e and the j)aired

spots larger and less clearly ditt'erentiated iu male, and mucii

more conspicuous in female. The frons of tlie male is

much uarrowcr iu this variety than in the typical form, at

the narrowest |)()int being not wider than the distance between

the posterior ocelli.

Length 7o-8 mm.
Ty/>e and allotype, Gulmarg, Kashmir, 8500 feet, summer,

1913 (F. /r. Tlionison).

Genus Spilauia, S. & D.

Spilaria cashmirensis, sp. u.

Mule and female. —Black, marked as in lucorum, Meigen,

the thorax cjuadrivittate and the abdomen with paired spots

and lateral cheekerings on dorsum. The dorsal spots arc

less clearly defined aud the cross-veius of wings are not

percei)tibly darkened.

Mule. —Eyes hairy, more narrowly sei)arated than in

lucuruin, the narrowest point ai)out as wide as anterior

ocellus; frontal bristles not extending to middle of orbits
;

parafacial a little narrower than in lucorum. Thorax as in

that species, the hairs on hypoj)leura less numerous, some-

times absent, those on ventral surface of scutelluui more
numerous. Abdomen ovate, basal sternite bare. Fore tibia

M-ith a strong median posterior bristle ; fore tarsus slender;

mid-femur with some strong bristles on basal half of postero-

ventral surface aud some weaker bristles on basal half of

autero-ventral; mid-tibia with three strong posterior bristles;

hind femur with a rather densely placed series of autero-

ventral bristles, the postero-ventral surface with a few short

hairs apically; hind tibia with two antero-dorsal and eight or

* For Part V., ac« Aiiu. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ('J) ix., March 1922,

jip. i'71-2bO.
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move antrro-vcntrril bristles, the posterior sjirfacc nitli a
series of loiij^setnlie on nu-.liaii half. Venation as in lucoruin.

Ftinalf. —Siujilar to tin* male, tlio froiis oiic-tliiiil of tljc

head- width.

Lcnf;;th 7-S nnn.
Ti/pi\ male, allotype, and one female paratype, CJulrnarg,

Kashmir, 8500 feet, summer, 11)13 (/''. //', Tliumson).

Spiliivia fuscoapicatit , sp. n.

Female. —Blaek, densely jjrey-pruincscent. Antennne and
palpi hlaek. Thorax with tour l)rowniKh-l)lack vitt;e anteriorly

and a poorly detined eentral vitta posteriorly. Dorsnm of
abdomen with two pairs of hirj^e fuscous spots, one ou
second and the other on third terj^ite, and also with a faint

eentral line and lateral eheckerinj^s blackish. Legs ruf(jns,

apices of femora narrowly bbickened al)ove, tarsi black, tibire

a little infuscated at bases al)ove. Winj^s clear, both cross-

veins broadly blackish, (.'alyptrie whitish. Halteres yellow.

Eyes hairy, head normal. Thorax with four |)airs of post-

sutural dorso-eentrals
;

prealar very short, but strong
;

scutellum and hypopleura as in lucorum; st('rno-[)leiirals 2 :2.

Abdomen elongate-ovate, apical bristles on fourth tergite

(oth) much weaker than those at middle. Fore tibia with

a median bristle : mid-femnr with three or four bristles ou
basal half of postero-ventral surface ; hind femur with a

series of long antero-ventral bristles, and some short bristles

on basal half of postero-ventral surface ; hind tibia with two
or three anteio-dorsal and three or fcnir antero-ventral

bristles, and one or two short setulie near base ou postero-

dor$al surface. Outer cross- vein nearly straight ; veins 3
and 4 divergent apically.

Length H-9 mm.
fi/jje and jjaratypc, Kabctc, Kenya Colony, 28. viii. 11)1 f,

on window (7'. J. AntUrsun),

This species closely resembles Mij(Uea (jiiuiirujjle.r,'Sii:\\\,'iH\d

M. hirticeps, Stein { = mollis, Stein), but both of these have

three pairs of postsutural dorso-central bristles and differ

otherwise, though Stein describes the female of the latter as

having four pairs. There may be some eiror in his ideutiti-

catiou, as there arc several closely related species.

Genus loioPYciUs, Malloch.

I have only recently obtained access to a copy of Stein's

paper ou the Diptera collected by .Vlhiaud and Jtannel in

J'^ast Africa, and Hnd that his Myihea trochanlcrata belongs to
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Idlopygus. This necessitates a cliaiigc of name foi' Idiopyrjus

trochanteratus, Mallocli, described in Part III. of this series

o!" papers. I therefore propose to substitute the name u/undi

for the species.

Stein's species is very closely allied to mine, but whether
or not it is the same, or is hirtiventris, Mallocli, it is

impossible to say without a careful examination of the ty])e,

which was, according to Stein, in poor condition. The legs

of both my species are black, while in ti^ o chanter atus^ Stein,

the tibife are slightly reddish.

Stein's species came from Kilimandjaro, German East

Africa, the others are also from East Africa. I have seen

no species of the genus from the western part of that

coutiueiit.

Eulimnophora trimaculata (Stein).

I have before me a male of this very striking species from

the top of the Aberdare Mts., 9500 feet, 28. ii. 1911
(7". J. Anderson).

The fourth vein of the wing is very noticeably curved

forward apically, the thorax has three black spots on the

anterior margin, contiguous in front, only the median
one extending to suture, and there are three contiguous

})lack spots behind the suture ; the sides of the abdominal

tergites 1 and 2 are broadly yellowish, and the large sub-

triangular black spots form two almost entire submediau
vittfc on the al)domen.

A slightly aberrant species, but quite evidently belonging

to this genus.

Genus Rhynchomyd^a, nov.

Generic characters. —Similar to Cyrtoneura in general

liabitus. Eyes of male subcontiguous, of female separated by
a little less than one-third of the head-width, bare in both

sexes; orbits of male with very fine short hairs, of female

with bristles as in Helina, but only the upper one directed

backward ; arista long-plumose; face with a very conspicuous

rounded ridge vertically in middle or tuberculate. Thorax
with the dorso-centrals, except the posterior two pairs, very

short, pteropleura hairy, piosternura hairy, hairs descending

on sides of scutellum. Third wing-vein setulose at base,

fourth curved forward apically.

Genotype, Mijddea tuber culifacies, Stein.
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lilnjnrltniny(Lpii lubtrcuHfucii'a (Stciii).

Ori;;iiially doscrilicil from llatavia. I have before nic

three spcciinciis from Ceylon {Ycrbunj).

li/ii/nchomy(la>a austrnlis, sp. n.

Female. —Did'crs from the p;cnotypc in havinpf tlic* thorax

entirely yi'llow and the ab(h)men of the same C()U)nr, with a

more or less distinct infnscation (U)rsally ; the mctanotnin
has a pair of blackish spots. Antcnn;e and palpi yellow.

Lc;^8 tawny, tarsi fnscons. Win«5s yellowish, veins yellow.

Arista with shorter hairs than in j^cnotype, the n|)|)cr series

duplicated only at base instead of on almost the entire len{j;th.

Thorax as in jjcnotype. Fore tibia withont a median bristle;

mid-til)ia with two posterior bristles; hind femur with a few
bristles on apical half of antero-ventral snrface ; hind tibia

with one antero-dorsal and one antero-ventral bristle. Third

wing-vein setnlosc from base almost midway to inner cross-

vein ; first posterior cell not so much narrowed as in genotype.

Length 5-G mm.
7y;n', Bnrpongary, South Queensland ; three female para-

types, Queensland (7\ L. Bancroft).

This is one of the most distinctive genera in the complex

group listed under the generic name Mycbea by Stein. No
other genus has the peculiar facial ridge. The genus Mijihea

is found only in the Pahearctic and Ncarctic regioiis so far

as I have seen. MyiUea cari/iata, Stein, from Mt. Victoria,

probably belongs here ; it is imknown to me.

Australian HelincB.

For the convenience of students of this family I am
presenting a key to the Australian species of Hc/itiu in the

material before rac at this time. Tt may be possible to

increase the synopsis on some future occasion :

—

1. Thornx and abdomen blue; knobs of halterea

and lep?* black ; eyes densely hairy ; arista

with lon^ feparso huirs ; cross-veina of

wiiijrs nut infiiscuted -.

Thorax and ahdoiiien nut blue, sometimes with

acupreous or bronzy tinge, if it is slig^htly

frruenish the lepra ary tawny ; other

characters not as above 4.

•J. Calyptr.T) without fuscous margins; post-

sutural dor.^o-centrals 3 ; species averaging

about (5 mm. in len).'th carulesrnis, Stein.

('alyptm> without fuscous margins; post-

sutural dorMHOontrals 4 regina, ."p. u.

t'ulyptrai witli fiiMLiM niMrt/in-* •"i.
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3. Larpre.opecJes, 8-9 nun. in length; postsutnral

dorso-centrala 4 ; tliomx and abdomen
both with conspicuous pruinescenco, the

fornuT dit-liuctly vittate, the latter ^villi a

blnckish dor.xo-centnil vitta uhitii, sp. n.

Small spi-cies, 4 uiiu. in length; thorax with

faint pruinescenco and very faintly vitiate ;

abdomen not pruiiiesceut tnsmaniensix, s\^. n.

4. Thorax tt-staceous yellow, with three broad

brownish-red vittse which become fuscoua

posteriorly, the median one continued over

disc of scutelhim
;

pleura with a fuscous

streak on upper margin from humeri to

base of wing ftiscnfava, Mallocli.

Thorax entirely or almost entirely black .... 4«.

4 fj. Ilalteres and legs black ; thorax with three

broad shining black vittje ; abdomen with

iridescent checkerings, bronzy with greyish

pruinescence, the apical margins of the

tergites violet-coloured in some lights
;

frons of male about one-fourth of the iiead-

widtli ; eyes very inconspicuously hairy
;

arista long-plumose ; wings with a brown
spot at apex of auxiliary vein, one over

inner cross-vein, and another on each end

of outer cross-vein iridescens, sp. n.

Ilalteres pale ; other characters not as above . 5.

5. Thorax with four pairs of postsutural dorso-

central bristles C.

Thorax with three pairs of postsutural dorso-

central bristles 9.

G. Longest hairs of arista longer than width of

third antennal segment ; legs tawny, tarsi

fuscous ; cross-veins not clouded ; fore

tibia without bristle at middle of posterior

surface anturctica, Bigot.

l>ongest hairs on arista much shorter than

width of third antennal segment ; at least

part of the femora in addition to tarsi infus-

cated ; inner cros.«-vein and sometimes also

the outer one distinctly clouded ; fore tibia

with a median posterifir bristle 7.

7. Legs black ; hind tibia of male with a series

of very long bristles on antero-ventral and
another series on posterior surface

;
prealar

bristle short, but distinct poeciliventrisf sp. n.

At least the tibiie tawny ; hind tibia of male

with from two to four short antero-ventral

bristles and no series such aa above 8.

8. Prealar bristle short, but distinct ; almost

entirely black ; fifth abdominal sternite

with normal hairing addita, Walker.

Prealar bristle indistinguishable from the ad-

joining hairs; mid and hind femora with

their apical fifth tawny ; fifth abdominal

sternite with dense erect fine hairs, which
are longer than usual piliventris, sp, n.
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n. Winpr with n riiacous spot close against third

vein ju>t l>ey()iid outer cross-vein; lx)th

crot-i-Vfin.s broadly clouded triuuhilifirn, «p. n.

\Vin>r without n .spnt in tir^it posterior cell ns

above, cro9-»-v>i us eiouded i-r unclouilrd. , 10.

10. Cross-veinsofwint^distinctly clouded ; longest

hiiirs on aristfl uiuch shorter thiin width of

third antenruil "trt'inent ; fore tibia with a

mediiiu po<t«'rior iiristle ricturiu, sp. ii.

Cn>(v»-veiuH of winps not infu.«cated ; longest

hairs on arist.i iit leaat aa long as width of

third nnttfunal sejriueut 11.

11. Bristles on antero-ventral surface of hind

femur exteiidini; from ba-se to apex; neither

the posterior median bristle on fore tibia

nor the jx>-<terior median setula on hind

tibia present; tlionix without strong pre-

sutunil acrostichal bristles micnus, sp. n.

Ilristlesonantero-ventialsurface of hind femur
contined to the apical hnlf, if on almost

entire surface, tlie fore tibia ba> a median
bristle 12.

ll*. Fore tibia with a median posteriorbristle: hind

femur with an almost couipleie serifS of

antero-ventral bristles; thorax with a very

short pair of jiresutural acrosticbal bristles;

hind tibia without a posterior setula near

middle spilariformh, sp. n.

Fore tibia without a median posterior bristle. 13.

\'\. Thorax without a strong pair of presutur>l

acrostichal bristles; abdomen without
brjtssy or violaci^ous reflection-;; hind tibia

without any setulie near middle on posterior

surfaci' acJueta, sp. n.

Thorax withapairof long presutural acrostichal

bristles; al>domen with bra>8y or violaceous

reflections; hind tibia with one or more
weak setuhe on posterior surface i.ear middle aneiieniris, sp. n.

Helina c<erulescens (Stein).

Two male specimens of tliis species from Mangalore,
Tasmania, 24. x. 1911 and Ifi. iii. 1913 (A. White).

The characters lis.t('tl in the foregoing key will serve to

(listingnish this species from the next two, with which it

forms a group tliat differs from any in the genns known to

rae from any part of the world. The general hahitus of the

forms is very similar to that of small CalliphorirKB, hwi no
reliable characters are present that appear to justily their

separation from other Hcli/ifp.

Helina irhitci, sp. n.

Male and female. —The largest of the three species and
quite robust. Colours as stated in key, the thorax very

conspicuously vittate. ^Viiigs hyaline.
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Male. —Narrowest part of frons nearly as wide as tliird

autcnnal scf^nicut ; orbits sctulose on their entire length
;

arista plumose ; vibrissa! angle not uiucli produced ; facial

ridges haiied more than midway to base ofantenntc. Thorax
without presutnral acrostichals ; prcalar short. Fore tibia

unarmed at middle ; mid-tibia with three or four posterior

liristlcs ; hind femur witli a cc^mplete series of short antero-

ventral bristles, the postero-ventral surface with a few short

sctulose hairs; hind tibia with three or four short antero-

dorsal bristles. Outer cross-vein oblique and much curved.

Female. —Frons about one-third of the head-w idth ; hind

femur with bristles on antero-ventral surface confined to

apical lialf ; liind tibia with one antcro-ventral bristle.

Otherwise as male. Genitalia normal.

Length 8-1) mm.
Type, male, Healesville, Victoria, 13. xii. 1914; allotype,

Mangalore, Tasmania, 22. ii. 1913 (A. Wkite).

Named in honour of the collector.

Hdina tasmaniensis, sp. n.

Male. —A deep blue species, with greenish vitta lateral

to the dorso-ceutrals on each side of thorax^ and the abdomen
with a greenish tinge posteriorly, the pruinesccuce almost

absent.

Narrowest part of frons not wider than third antennal

segment
;

parafacials linear, much narrower than in luhitei.

Fore tibia as in that species ; mid-til)ia with two posterior

bristles ; hind tibia with about three antero-dorsal and three

antero-ventral bristles. Outer cross-vein not so oblique or

curved as in ivhitei.

Length 4 mm,
y'ype, Mangalore, Tasmania, 20. iv. 1913 (A. White).

Helina regina, sp. n.

Male and female. —Black, with a distinct blue tinge, the

abdomen almost entirely bUie, with whitish pruinesccuce in

checkerings as in many Calliphorin(E. Head black, cheeks

more or less rufous brown, orbits silvery. Thorax quadri-

vittate. Legs lilack. Wings hyaline. Calyptne ^vhitc.

Ilalteres with black knobs.

Male. —Eyes rather sparsely haired ;
frons at narrowest

part about twice as wide as third antennal segment ; orbits

narrow, with bristles on their entire length
;

parafacial about

as wide as third antennal segment ; facial ridges haired

midwav to base of antenna; arista plumose. Presutural

i
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acrosticlmis sctulose, but no pair well diffcriMitiatcd
;

prealar

mimite or absent
;

postsutural dorso-centrals 4 ; stcrno-

plcurals 1:2; scntcllum not haired on sides or venter.

Ahtloineu ovate ; basal sternite haired. Fore tibia without
a median Ijristh; ; mid-tibia with two or three posterior

hristh's ; hind t'omur with bristh-s on apieal half of aiitero-

ventral hnrfaoc ; hind tiljia with one or two antero-(ha>al and
antero-ventral bristles. tJostal thorn al)scnt.

Female. —Similar to the male, the frons about one-third
of the head-width ; prealar bristle minute.

Length 7 mm.
Typi', male, allotype, and ten paratypcs, IJiirnett River,

Uneen.sland, 1915, reared from magj^ots in persimmons
{T.L.Bancroft).

This species is not so pronouncedly blue as the preceding
three species, but is very closely related to them. It also

a|)|)ears to be related to niyrcsccns. Stein, and tihiclla, Stein,

though it is impossible to say definitely without seeing these

species. From the former it differs in having the wing
without costal thorn and the arista much longer-haired

;

tibella is Indian and has the tibire yellow ; nigrescens was
described from Australia, but is unknown to me.

Ili'l'ma iridescen.t, sp. n.

Male. —An aberrant species with very distinctive coloration.

Shining black, with dense whitish prninescence. Frons
velvety black, orl)its,faei', and cheeks with wliite pruincsccnee;

antcinuc and palpi black. Thorax with three broad black

vitt?e, which are distinctly shining, the median one slightly

subdivided centrally. Abdomen shining ; as the specimen is

turned round, the white colour is rei)laccd by black, and vice

versa in tlie checkeriugs; the whole surface brassy except
apices of tiic tergites, which are violaceous. Legs black.

Wings liyaline, a faint cloud in subcostal cell, a large brown
spot on inner cross-vein, and one on each extremity of the

outer cross-vein. Calyptrre white, margins yellow. Halteres
b'ack.

t^yes almost bare, separated by about oue-tonrth of the

head-width ; orbits distinct, narrower than frontalia. with
long bristles and fine hairs on their entire length ; face con-

cave in profile; autennaj reaching almost to mouth, the third

segment broad; arista plumose. Thorax with three pairs of

postsutural dors<»-cciitrals, no presutnral acrostichals, a very

short prealar, and the sterno-pleurals 1:2. Abdomen
narrowly ovate. Fore tibia unarmed at middle ; mid-tibia
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with two posterior hri'^iles: liind fomiir witli bristles on apical

half of antero-vciitral surface ; liiud tibia with two antero-

ventral and two aulero-dorsal bristles. Outer cross-vein

curved ; first posterior cell not narrowed apically.

Length 5o mm.
Type^ Maugalore, Tasmania, 28. viii. TJll {A. White).

Helina antarctica, Bigot.

A species very similar to micans^ sp. n., in habitus.

Re[)rescnted by one male and two females from Mangalore,
and one male from Hobart, Tasmania, October and November
{A. White).

Helina pceciliventris, sp. n.

This and the next two species are very closely related and

resemble the group to which the European species duplicuta,

Meigen, belongs, but the eyes are hairy and there is no bristle

near base of hind tilna on the postero-dorsal surface.

Male and female. —Black, shiniiig, with dense greyish

pruinescence. Thorax with four blackish vittse. Abdomen
with paired dorsal spots. Legs black. Wings slightly

yellowish, inner cross-vein broadly, outer narrowly infuscated.

Calyptree yellow. Halteres dull yellow.

Male. —Eyes hairy ; narrowest part of frons about as wide

as third antenual segment ; orbits sctulose to middle ; arista

pubescent. Thorax without presutural acrostichals, the

prealar small
;

postsutural dorso-centrals 4 ; sterno-pleurals

2 : 2. Abdomen elongate-ovate. Fore tibia with a median
posterior l)ristle ; mid-tibia with about six bristles, and
some short hairs in an irregular scries on posterior surface

;

hiud femur with six or seven long biistles on apical half of

antero-ventral surface ; hind tibia with two antero-dorsal

bristles, a series of long biistles on Mhole length of antero-

ventral surface, and another on posterior surface. Outer
cross-vein curved.

Female. —Differs in having the frons about one-fourth of

the head-width at vertex, widened anteriorly; the hind tibia

with two antero-dorsal and three antero-ventral bristles, and

the outer cross-vein more broadly clouded.

Length 8 mm.
Type, male, Bagdad, Tasmania, 14. xii. 1912 ; allotype,

and one female paratype, Brighton, Tasmania, 26. vii. 1913

{A. White).
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lie Una (nldila. Walker.

A widely (listrilmtcil speiries in Australia, wliii-li is

rcpresentcil by specimens from Maiij^irlorc and Hrighton,

'J'asmania {.t. H'/iitc), Hurpeii^ary, Uueeuslaiul (
7'. L. Baa-

crujt), unci Vietoria (C. Fn-ncit).

Ilt'lina //i/irriilris, sp. n.

Mitlc. —A laiprer specic^s than the forej^uinj];, with the wiii^^s

slightly hruNvniiih and the spots on dorsum ot" ahdonien less

di>tiuet. General colour anil habitus as in pa'cUlveulris.

Strueturally similar to both the foregoing si)ieies,

distiMgnisliable as indicated in the key.

Lenjjth 8 mm.
Type, Mangalore, Tasmania, l.iii. 1913 {A. White).

Helina trinubiJifera, S[). ii.

Female. —Black, shining, with dense brownish-grey
])ruinescence. Head black ; fious 0[)aque, orbits, face, and
cheeks with whitish prninescence. Thorax with four broad
black, vittte, the submedian pair subcontiguous. Abdomen
witii a pair of large, iiregnlarly-margined, black marks on
dorsum ot" segments 2 and 3, which cover almost the entire

ilisc, the other tergiles irregularly marked with black also.

Legs tawny, tarsi brown. Wings clear, both cross-veins and
a round spot about middle of first |)OStei'ior cell close to

third vein daik brown. Caly])trie whitish, niaigins brown,
llaltercs yellow, knobs brown.

Kyes subnude ; frons about one-tliird of the head-width,
orbital bristles uot vci-y long ; longest hairs on arista

distinctly shorter than width of third antennal segment.
Postsutural dt)rso-centrals 3; prealar very short. Fore til)ia

with a median puslerior bristle ; mid-tibia with three posterior

bristles; hind femur with one [)reapical antero-ventral bristle;

hind til)ia with two antero-dorsal and thre(^ antero-ventral

bristles : outer cro?s-veii) almost straight.

Length 5 mm.
lypt, Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, 3. x. VJVZ {A. jr/iile);

paratypc, Victoria (C. French).

IJelinu victoria
J

sp. u.

Female, —Bi longs to tlic same group as addita, Walker.
Differs as stutiil in key. In colour more brownish, the cross-
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vi'ins of wings very broadly clouded, and the femora and
tarsi tawny.

Eyes hairy ; arista pubescent ; frons normal. Prealar

sliort
;

postsutural dorso-centrals 3
;

presutural acrostichals

absent. Fore tibia with a median posterior bristle; mid-
tibia with three posterior bristles; hind femur with a strong

preapical antero-ventral bristle ; hind tibia with two antero-

dorsal and three antero-ventral bristles.

Length Q)-7 mm.
Type, Victoria, 12. xii. 1914' (.-f. White)

;
paratype, Victoria

(C. French).

Helina micans, sp. n.

Male. —Similar in general habitus to antarctica, Bigot,

which it very closely resembles. The colour of thorax and
abdomen more brassy than in that species, and the abdominal
checkering more iridescent. The antenuse and palpi are

fuscous. Legs tawny, tarsi fuscous. Wings slightly yellowish,

veins yellow basally.

Eyes hairy ; narrowest part of frons at least as wide as

third antennal segment (in antarctica the interfrontalia is

obliterated above and the narrowest part of frons is much
narrower than third antennal segment) ; arista plumose.

Prealar very short
;

postsutural dorso-centrals 3 ; abdomen
ovate. Fore tibia unarmed at middle ; mid-tibia with three

posterior bristles ; hind femur with a complete series of

antero-ventral bristles, and a series of setulaj on postero-

ventral surface ; hind tibia with two or three autero-dorsal

and two antero-ventral bristles.

Length 10 mm.
7V//ve, Mangalore, Tasmania, 24. xii. 1911 {A. White).

Helina sjnlariformis, sp. n.

Female. —A robust species like the preceding, and in many
respects resembling the genus Spilaria, especially in having

some fine hairs on the hypopleura below the spiracle. Black,

densely grey-pruinescent, the thorax with four black vittse

and the abdomen with blackish checkerings. Legs tawny,

tarsi fuscous. Wings hyaline. Calyptra? yellowish. Halteres

yellow.

Eyes sparsely hairy ; frons normal ; arista plumose.

Thorax with a short weak pair of presutural acrostichals,

three pairs of postsutural dorso-centrals, and a short prealar;

sterno-pleurals 1:2; scutellum bare on sides and below.

Fore tibia with a median posterior bristle ; mid-tibia with
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two posterior bristles ; {vntcro-ventral surface of liiiid feimir

with an almost e()in|)lete series of bristles ; hind tibia usually

with two autero-dorsul and two antero-veutral bristles.

Length H mm.
Type, Maiigalorc, Tasmania, 19. iv. VJ\'.\ [A. U'Uitc)

;

paratypc, East Australia (7'. P. Lucas).

Htlina achata, sp. n.

Female. —General eolour as in the preceding species, but

the wings more yellowish at base.

Eyes subnude ; frons normal ; loj\gest hairs on arista at

least as long as width of third antennal segment. Thorax
with three pairs of postsutiiral dorso-eentrals, a short but

distinct prealar, aud uo presutural acrostichals. Fore tibia

without a median posterior bristle ; mid-tibia with two
posterior bristles; hind femur with two preaj)ical antero-

ventral bristles ; hind tibia with two antcro-dorsal and one
antero-ventral bristle.

Length 7 mm.
Type, Mangalore, Tasmania^ 16. iii. 1913 {A. White').

Helina aneiventris, sp. n.

Male and female. —Black, shining, with dense yellowish-

grey pruineseeuce. The thorax is quadrivittate and slightly

metallic-coloured, either cupreous or violaceous, and the

abdomen is checkered, the eolour varying from greenish to

cupreous or violaceous.

(Jeneral habitus as in antarctica, Bigot, but the eyes are

as widely separated as in inicans, from which it dillers in

chietotaxy as stated in the key. The frons of the female is

normal in width.

Length 9-10 mm.
Tyjie, male, Mangalore, Tasmania, 15. ii. 1913; allotype,

topotypical, 1908 ; one male paratype, topotypical, 1. xii.

1912 ; one female paratype, topotypical, 21. xi. I91^i

{A. White).
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On Bandicoots allied to Perameles bougainvillei.

By Oldfield Thomas.

(Published by permission of the Trosteea of the Jiritish Museum.)

In the * Catalogue of Marsupials' *, in the absence of Shark's
l*ay specimens representing; true Perameles boutjainvillei,

and muic or lcs.s following GouUl's ilctermination.s, I assigned

* P. 246 (1888).


